[Extreme Obese Patients who Underwent Cardiac Surgery after Preoperative Weight Reduction;Report of Two Cases].
Obesity is a risk factor of postoperative complications. We experienced 2 extremely obese patients:a 32-year-old male with coronary artery disease and a 75-year-old female with aortic valve stenosis. Their initial body weights were 133 kg and 88.5 kg, respectively, and their initial body mass indexes (BMIs) were both 41. Their BMIs were reduced to 35.5 and 35, respectively, after preoperative weight reduction. Off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting and aortic valve replacement were performed, respectively. After surgery, the non-invasive positive pressure ventilation( NPPV) support was effective, and their postoperative courses were uneventful. Preoperative weight reduction and NPPV are useful for extremely obese patients who undergo cardiac surgery.